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My, Deve Dellinger 
Liberetion 
$ Beslan 54, 
Rew York 36, 5. Y, 

aay, © friendly letter in reaponss to hia deceptively friendly letter oy Nay a3. If you dewtze I will provide you witi-soples of this correspondence and any 

I om ontizely et « loss te understand whet would seem to be Mi, Salendria's deceptivenecs, whist I would, os eo nom-lepeyer, take to be hie alanters and a soecky redpheiting ond his complete Gepertare from ths tect of thich he was izformel end Wiieh he could readily have ebecked for himself, 

i told bie in gy letter thet the book wes comp: in mid-Febmery 1966, except for e few minor additions, 1 have @1) my work. +t 19 dated, I have cli my ow woncerth, which is typed, I heve the receipt from the bemk in which, efter completion of the book, 3 deposited « set of my notes tar sefekeeping, | have the sOrpeapondence with the publicher wie beeke hie contract covering the mal ling of 

heute each, ond ay setinete is thet about £5 of then eve atill net bean yeused. My book was g-ented a copyright in the aldile of dead year, — 

A short time age I reselved on even more venomous letter from Mr. Amnont, I tli you this beesuse the cerbon Hy. Selandrie send me indic #6 copy wes sont to him, 1 preswes it ia not unfair to daply a sonnection, n teply te Nr, denond ou May 18 I cited his exvrere end snavered them feotueliy, 4s I ssid abows, ya mey @Kamine thie correspendenss. His reply of Mey 20 reads in its entirety, “I _ ‘Mish te anewer cech and evezy point you made not only tn your letter taue but sisd in whet is slowly beveming your notorious correspondence te others, All these anesers eye: Six, you ere med.” 

Here, serteiniy, we have e new dimension in the mploywent of the intellect, & new congeyt of logic and reasoning. 

i een only presume the basis of these misersble, personel and felse attacksupon mi. But I een and I do assure you of the truth of what 1 gay, and you ean, if 
you accent my invitetion ~ regard it es 8 challenge ~ confira them for yourselt,



Auide from thin, there ts the word of my wife, who typed all of uy notes and, BY memuscript, but 1 presume such minds ae heve recently been reveailed to ne would presume anything she would aay to be false. There then remeine whet 1 believe I gar show you, although I Semmet now take the time to check my files $0 confixm it, my appronches to mejor newspapers with ny analysis of the Aeport with’ month of its ieuasnce and my infoming a prominent public oftictel of Giese things I was disnevering ss I dincovered them, 

Thone of leoser enegty or dodiostion may bs unwilling to believe it, tut I worked aot leas then £0 houre a day during the outire period I was working on my book, Many days I*orked around the clock, without going to bed at ali, My usual working dey, in fact, was longer then 20 hours, I kept. three tape mechines, for the porchass of which I elec have pesorda, busy, I still work this way, although topeired by 2 fow foul intrusions inte my time end thought, Not one morning thie week did I feil,to be st work by five asm. at the ister, ond I begen as early as four, Kot one Bight did I rethre until efter 11, By 10. ofclodk this moming I hed completed 3M 18 pages of ths draft of 4 mgazine piece: on this eabjent. 

1p all the time I wee working on my book I do not believe I bought «© single mbgezine, yours, Arnoni's or any othex, The ontliest writing I cen now resell having seen other than my own van Owight MacBoneldis Bacuire plese, which I saw after I hed finished my book in Fabraary 1966. The few eopies of your and Armoni's mogezines I heve were given me by others after they reed thea, 4nd even oxemination ee theese, especially of Mr, Salendria's ‘writing, will yeves] thet although me ofteh dealth with the seme mteriel, we Gaelt with 1¢ differently, 

Zapecially is this true of his handling of the FAL report, with whteh I take 20... | the sharpest possible disagressent. 1¢ is aquelly trae of his deiftoation of the FRI apd its egent Frurher and his sheltering of J, Edgar Boover in his handling of the FHI report, Mr, Salaniria dedicated on article to Frasier end, BO None ould forget his glorifiestion of the FE, ropinded his readers of this to him selient ‘feet in the subsequent issue, 1 leave to Mr, Selundria’s owt belief and vonaei ente his treetams of this material, «3 - . : 

Although I kaew of Mz, Snlandria’s article on the FBI report, I tea completed my own Fostecript on it te fore I gaw 1%, oven the single page photocopy Sylvia Monghar welled me, I alee knew the are ¥O Was open, and as my correapoad once with Splvie Meagher will rewel,/if che elects to de this, I Qiseoureged her and regreyed others sttracting attention tp it, This was my belfef, I believe it wee importent for ell that pow ibly eonld,to be declasei ted. there is nothing in this FRI r port thet is not alreedy in ay book, ae you will see 1f you need it. In feet, it ony sesentia iy what the FBI itaslf leaked, aside from the fact that the noa~fatal bullet went nowhere, snd this is clear from the testimony of Sellemnan and the mabopay cowboriiyns x quoted, 

I did not acseult My, calendria ‘for Why I regerd as his iemorel use of this report, «Bat I 414 ackowledge in my book, for fio other purpose, aa you will aee if you. ieck #$ poge 192, then to record: thet he Raed this coport before I did, agtuelly, there was no ethiesl requirassnt for ‘this, Frou. the time Monchester hed aacess to the files it was not possible anyother 1 
(acess to them, I d not know/whi *! 
my 2¢¢ files I mow it #9 mers then 9) 
Om this deted thet fer beck, s¢tualiy, | 
newspaper in competition with my own, for they were countdering serialization of . my book 1f it weaé published in England, end they heve not yet rejected ite I ask you, weht more could any fair parson etpeet of me: 



But I @id do moze and I did go further. ine letter to the vieo president of Holt's protecting Nerk Lang's folee claim af "discovery" of this report (Mr. Selendris and ly, Arncal made uo refs-ence to this cleis and sent me no coples of letters of protest) I told him that I wee not the firet to wablisly use the contents of the Feport. if Mr Selendria fools any appssetastons his expression take an odd aed Bornt/ s720tt ea 
i om sending @ eopy of this letter to Sylvia Meagher with the oyect £16 underatedding thet because of the umsuel position she is in of friendship with the vartor principels to thin dtepute she not be troubled, While I would like hast’ £¥ she > desives end you desire to ask her, I feel it ie unreesonable and wntads to demand it of her end I do not. But if ate feels under any confidence abeut the eontents of any conversntions ve heve had, about the contents of my copyri thted book whem she read it or the sizeunstanses under which she read ity of the edditions she sugserted and when she suggested them, or anything elee atout the beok iteelt, I de release her from much gestriction, dimost a5 mich #6 I regret this entire ly ebameful matter I regret her innosent involvement beewuse of har frientMhipes and I suggeat te you thet if you Sesire to learn who is trethfal - ond whe is not you een reedily do so wistout troubling her in any wey. Just 
accept my ehel lenge. 

At the nome time I. tesne © chellangs to Mr, colandria, end hide behind no 
lawyers evasions such as he so deftly sxploite for his foul writing, en exomple of which in his “perhspa uninteationsl” in alleging plaglariam, I challenge bin, +o whom I om algo senling @ topy of this letter, to show me any of the weitings 
of oy others, himself pef-oninently tnoluded, thet 2 sed in my book, fare I _ 
Fomitier with alt the writings in the ficid, I would broaden this even further, ut x a Sleo Ghallenge him to nome e single comparsble book completed et the . 

Oh Mine he, 

AG the seme time I makes glear to you that I will act yefld to his dleckuadi, for 
bow else, whether be is « friend of yours or not, eon I desoribe his lenguage in 
several porte of his lotter: *It seems that the book has considerable meritess 
if he should undertake to do this ( t.e, credit hiun Mr. Selendria and eny others bd hes in wind for my own work) his book wuld deserve s warn weceptions..Omly this ‘one man's effort’ flaw detracts from an othersise important contribution to the 
literature." 

This is the lest I shell baw te say on the subject, unless you accept my che llenge, I @annot afford the time or the emotion Sumo! ite interferense with my work 
auch Cebesed and chorecterless attecks on me reqeize, 1 heve borrowed the dow pay 
mont to the printer, I worked entimly without either income or subaiéy, going furth. 
er in debt to de the vork, I sow haven't the slightest idea where the comgng next 
paymunt to the printer, due June 10, will come from, and I freely eoksevledges the - 
added 1ffloulties Mr. Sulandria end Mr, arnond heave pisced in my ways Ag I aid aot 
obtack Mx, Salendyia fer his twisting ef the clear meening of the FAI report inte 
& defenwe of the ma jer onlprity; es I did not use Merk Lane's Clase alaiue for the 
mich~needed expleitetion of ay own books. 2s I have not even written TrevoreRoper 
about his om twisting of the facts to justify, along with Mark Lane end Mr, Selandelg their obviows effort te make Kerk Yarren person: lly the gost in this horrible thing thet hes happened in our comtry; and os | heve sought to protect even Mx, Arnond 
from the just consequences of his own irresponsibility, sb I tel] you thet, umless 
compelled to another course, I em done With this. If there ts enything eles you would 
like of me, sek 14. Theres sze many constructive things Mr, Selondria hes, denpite hks quite exegsereted concept of what he hes dons, left undone, ond I'_ working on them, i gholl acknowledge no more such slenders or intrusions, Sanaeraly, 


